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Ja and receive funding from the
'il, existed and the support has been
ded from classical opera companies
perimental companies like Toronto's
)era Company and the COMUS Music
:re wvhich dedicate new theatrical
;to opera. Grants are also provided

ie commissioning of new works by
lian composers and for assisting
iian record producers.

companies receive houp
ning in 1957 with grants to a few
ssional theatre companies - the
ford Shakespearean Festival, the
tre du Nouveau Monde and Canadian
rs Limited - the council now sup-

168 theatre companies across the
try. WeIl-established companies re-
operating grants while newer com-

s receive grants for individual pro.
and workshop productions. The

'il has also provided assistance to the
,nal Theatre School since the school's
jing.
dance, the counicil supports classical
and modem dance and expressions

ese two forms. ln addition to Can-
three major ballet companies wtio

received support f rom the outset -

loyal Winnipeg Ballet Companêy, Les
Is Ballets Canadiens and the National
t f Canada - grants are given to
than 20 other professional com-

s, three professional training schools
independent choreographers. Two
tly established programs also pro.

vide assistance to groups presenting dance
and projects by professional choreo-
graphers, who function outside a com-
pany.

Though the counicil provided a few
grants to writers in its f irst year and sup-
ported a few periodicals, it did not pro.
vide extensive support to these disciplines
until the early 1970s when it created a
substantial program of assistance to book
publshers, initiated support for transla-
tions,,and created new literary prizes for
writers. Currently over 125 publishing
houses in ail provinces receive counicil
support, as do more than 70 periodicals
in literature, the visual and performing
arts and the children's field. The council's
most recent initiatives in these disciplines
include programs and prizes to make
Canadian writing better known interna-
tionally.

Visual arts receive large grants
Little assistance was given to painters,
scuiptors and graphic artists or to gaI-
leries by the counicil until the 1960s when
support for the visual arts grew to over 40
per oent of the council's budget. Since
the 1 970s aid to the visual arts has been
extended to include film and video pro.
jects, museums, print workshops and
special projects like the visiting artists
program and the artiats-in-residence
program.

The Art Bank, opened in 1972, is
also funded by the council. The Art Bank
huv- the works of contemfporary Can-

Grants alloted by Canada Council
from April 1, 1980
to Mardi 31, 1981

Dance 5619000
Music 10972000
Theatre 10 569 000
Touring Office 1961000
Visual arts, film
& video 7303000
Writing and publishing 7 027 000
Explorations 1 425 000

adian artists and rents and displays the
works in everyday environments. It is the
largest collection of contemporary Can-
adian art in the world encompassing more
than 10 000 works by 1 100 artists with
more than two-thirds of 'the collection
currently being rented or loaned. Reoent-
Iy an Art Bank Gallery and Visual Arts
Resource Centre was opened in Ottawa to
allow for greater public exposure to the
collection.

The Tou ring Office, established by the
counicil in 1973, flot only helps defray
the costs of touring for individual artists
but also helps to promote tours by pro-
viding information, advice and services to
artists, managers, impresarios and pro-
moters.

A unique council program, the Can-
adian Explorations Program, is not de-
signed primarily for professional àrtists
but for anv inrdksirimal n-l-r ,-

Wyman Dance Theatre appears in the Gala film tribute 1
îMs received funding from the council this year for touring.


